
WPI students complete 1000 mile 
bike journey 

by K1oran Suck/mg 
NE>wspeak Staff 

During Sprtng Break while most r;lllegc 
students are work111g on their pre-summer 
tans tn Lauderdale or M1am1, two WPI 
students were b1k1ng through snow
storms, up mountains, and over icy roads 
10 raise money for chan ty 

Dan Carroll and Eric de Bra1e b1"t•d 
from the base of Mount Washington to 
Ille Shenandoah Valley of V1r91ma to 
raise over SI 000 for tile Asthmatic Chil
dren Cond1t1ornng Program and Summer 
C.-?mp through the Central Massachu
setts Lung Association 

The seven -day, 1000-mile trip which 
would be exhausting at any time. was 
par11cularly gruelling due to the late win-

ter snows Their ong1naf starting poinl 
atop Mount Washington was moved to 
the bottom because of a snowstorm. and 
they were forced to ride most of the way 
through New Hampshire tn five inches of 
snow and ice The bad weather con
tinued through Massachusetts. Connec
ticut, and New York before finally letting 
up. De Braie complained that their wa· 
ter bottles froze w1th1n ten minutes In the 
sub-freezing temperatures." 

Their typical day began at 5 a m and 
ended some 12 hours later, over 140 
miles from the morning's starting loca
tion. Although Howard Johnson's pro
vided them with food and lodging for the 
trip, on the road they were on thetr own. 
They had to cope with the weather, the 
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mountains. flat ttres and an occas1ona1 
make-shift repair job including a deli
cate freewheel overhaul with a screw 
driver and a large rock outside of Harris
burg, Penn " 

The most spectacular and most chal
leng 1 ng pert of the tnp was crossing the 
Blue Ridge Mountains in Virginia. At one 
point de Bra1e and Carroll had to climb 
22 straight miles before finally reaching 
the summit of one peak . Another ascent 
near Fort Royal was so steep they climbed 
2.100 feet 1n only 5 miles I Coming down 
these mountarns they reached speeds of 
55 mph, easily passing cars on their way 

What was the best part of the trip? 
"The people we met ," both Dan and Eric 
agree At one point outside Nashua, N H 

they stopped to ask directions and were 
told that the road that they wanted was, 
"Two and a hall miles back up the road 
and NO shortcuts." They didn't have the 
heart to tell him that they had already 
ridden 40 mites that morning and had 
over 100 miles sttll left to pedal. 

"Everywhere we went people were in
v1t1ng us in for food and trying to help us 
tn any way they could," said de Bra10 " It 
was really great " 

What s next lor the two adventurers? 
Well. both were quick to reply they 1ust 
wanted to rest and dtd not plan to do 
anything ltke this again too soon, espe
cially not 1n the winter season But with a 
wry smile Dan begins to think of some· 
thing to beat thts journey 

( 
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SAE plans car rallye 
by Marge Motyka 

Laa1es and gentlemen, tune up. and 
get ready to start your engines because 
11 s time again for the SAE Car Rallye. 
This years rallye will be held on Satur
day, April 14, and should prove to be 
en1oyable and challenging for all . 

As 1n previous years. it will be a nov1ce
class rallye (no previous rallye expe
rience is necessary; anyone with a driv
er's ltcense and a car is a potential 
rally1st) It ts a time-distance ralfye; you 
will be given a set of coded instructions 
or clues to guide you through the route 

The route, which starts al the Quad 
and ends at the Pub. is approximately 
seventy miles long and should take be
tween three and four hours to complete 
It will be d1v1ded into several sections 
{legs) with checkpoints between the legs 
to record your tr me If you travel the cor
rect route at the speed specified "' the 
instructions. your time will be close to 
the exact time computed by SAE for that 
leg. The closer you come to the time. the 
better your score will be . 

In add1t1on. you can have a great night. 
100 at the Rallye party 1n the Pub Satur 
day night All rallye participants get free 
adm1ss1on to the Pub, where the Glenn 
Phillips Band will play and trophies will 
be given to all the winners. 

All proceeds from the event will be do
nated to the Easter Seal Society of Wor· 
cester. 

You may register by using the form 1n 
this paper, or by s19nmg up at the Car 
Aallye Booth 1n the Wedge on April 9· 12. 
The number or entries 1s limited and the 
deadline for entries 1s 4 p m. on Thurs
day, April 12 

Car 
Rallye 
Details 

1) Entrance fee is $10 00 per car ($7.00 
with college I D.) 

2) No ltm1t to number of people per car 
• (no motorcycles) 

3) Rallye starts at the WPI Quad and 
ends at the Pub. 

4) First car leaves at 9.30 a.m , Satur
day April 14, 1984. 

5) You will be not1f1ed of your starting 
time 1f it isn't the same time as listed 
above. 

6) All entrants should register at least 
45 minutes before their starting time in 
order to provide enough time to read 
rules and clues 

7) You can enter as an 1ndlv1dual or as 
a team (see below) . 

8 ) Team Regulations 
a) Minimum entry 3 cars 
b) Maximum entry 6 cars 
c) Best three scores will be added 
tor the team score 
d) Lowest team score is the winner 
e) A group can enter more than one 
team 

9) All proceeds benefit the Easter Seal 
Society 

10) Prizes will be awarded In the Goats 
Head Pub 

--------------------------------
THE 16th ANNUAL SAE CAR RALL YE 

PREREGISTRATION FORM 
Entrant ________________________________________________________ __ 

Description ol car 
Group or team--------------------------------------------------~ Phone Address ________________________ __ 

Send with payment of $10 00 (S7.00 with college I D.) to 

Rallye Chairmen 
SAE 
WPI Box 2515 

or 
Rallye Booth 

WPI Wedge 
10 30-4 00 

Preferred starting ltme (9 30 to 12 30) 

or 
Aallye Chairmen 

6 Humboldt Avenue 
Worcester. MA 01609 

.. 

New Humanities Award 
to be presented 

bv Jeanne Ben1amin 
On Tuesday, April 3, at 4:00 p.m In 

the Lower Wedge, the f1 rst award presen
tation for outstanding projects in the 
humanlltes wi,11 be hosted by the Human
ities Department. Thecompelttion, which 
was made possible by an endowment set 
up by the Class of 1879, will feature three 
outstanding projects which were com
pleted during either last C, Dor E terms 
or during A or B term of this year. All 
students who completed thetr sufficien
cies during this time period, and all fa
culty are invited to attend this ceremony. 

Professors Deborah Valenze, Susan 
Vick, Thomas Shannon and Peter Onuf 
make up the prize committee Reviewed 
sufficiencies were nominated by human
ities faculty in history, literature, philo-

sophy, drama/ theater and music The 
three winners were picked from any 
category of the Humanities Department 
to encourage the interaction of the dis
cipltnes within the department. This award 
presentation is part of an effort to publi
cize events happening in the Humanities 
Department. and to give students the re
cognition they deserve for Sufficiency 
Project achievements 

The three winners will describe their 
projects at the short program and will 
receive both a certificate of presentation 
and a check. Also, a plaque will be dis
played with the three winners· names on 
It in a location to be announced. This 
Sufficiency Award will be an annual op
portunity for students from now on. 

Campus social life survey 
In the fall , the WPI Social Committee 

issued a Campus Social Life Survey, in
tended to be used as the tool to allow the 
Social Committee and the Dean of Stu
dents to evaluate past social programs 
and activities that WPI students would 
ltke to see initiated changed, or con· 
tinued These were the results 

• 547 people responded, 380 male, 
167 female 

• Over 70% of all respondents would 
like to see music videos 1n the Pub 

• Over 30% of all respondents regularly 
attend Centrum events. 

• Soccomm series 1n order of " ltke" 
responses· 

1. Movies 
2. Concerts 
3 Mixers 
4 Pub Bands 
5 Nightclubs 
6 Coffeehouses 
7 Spectrum 
8 C1nematech 

• Soccomm series in order of "d1s-
ltke·· responses· 

1 Mixers 
2 Concerts 
3 Nightclubs 
4 Coffeehouses 

5 . Pub Bands 
6 Cmematech 
7. Spectrum 
8 Movies 

• Soccomm series in order of "Don't 
Attend" responses : 

1 Cinematech 
2. Spectrum 
3. Coffeehouse 
4 Pub Bands 
5. Nightclubs 
6. Concerts 
7 Mixers 
8. Movies 

• Films are the most ltked and most 
attended event. 

• Females liked nightclubs more than 
males 

• Mixers were the most disliked (by 
number of responses) of the survey, but 
they were #4 (by number of responses) 
of the " ltke" category 

• Spectrum and Cmematech were 
the top two unattended events 

• Fraterntty respondents liked night
clubs, concerts, mixers and Pub bands 
more than non-fraternity respondents 
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Comp changes discussed 
To the Editor 

For the past three terms I have been a 
student representaltve on the Committee 
of Academic Polley (CAP). This com
m11tee is responsible for making policy 
recommendations regarding the direc
tion and goals of undergraduate educa
tion at WPI . 

Current discussion among CAP mem
bers 1s of particular importance to all 
WPI students. Recent agendas have con
tained the discussion of alternatives to 
the Competency Examination and re
placement of the NR fAC/AD grading 
system with an A/B C/NR system. 

On March 14, 1984, a memorandum. 
prepared by two members of the Com
mittee on Academic Polley, entitled 'In
terim Report on the Competency Exam-
1nat1on" was sent to the heads of all 
departments and several admin1strat1ve 
committees. This report contains the 
opinions of some CAP members as to 
the problems, purposes. and alternatives 
to the competency examination This 
report can be found in the Dean of 
Students Office 

The major components of the alterna
tives presented are. 

1. Eltmlnat1on of Competency Exam: 
Required 15 Unit rule 

2 Eltmlnat1on of Competency Exam: 
Required MOP Presentations. 

3 Elimination of Competency Exam: 
Requtrement of a "Qualifying Exam", 

4 Elimination of any sort of examin
ation The proposed "qualtfying exam" 
could take two forms 

a. Demonstrations of "understanding 
of fundamental concepts . • to simple 
problems'' This ~xam would be en
couraged to be taken "before the senior" 
year and before the beginning of the MOP. 

b Demonstration of understanding 
of fundamental and advanced concepts 
and "applying these concepts to typical 
problems This exam can be taken once 
"In the case of failure of the exam" 
students must attain "successful com
pletion" of a 'professional pract1ce
oriented course " 

As an active member of the CAP I 
found three things disturbing tn the way 
this report was established: 

1. No faculty or students, outs ide of 
CAP members. were formally consulted 
in formulating the op1n1ons of the CAP 
toward Competency Examinations 

2 No research or discussion has taken 
place with regard to better 1mplementa
t1on of the Competency Examination. 

3. Suggestion to improve or supple
ment the current Competency Examin
ation has been ignored. 

With CAP's treatment of the problems 
of current WPI degree requirements. I 
often wonder what dtrection WPI is really 
1n. Last year's 1mplementat1on of distribu
tion requiremen1s and this year's insls-

(contlnued on page 12) 
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New alcohol policy for D-term 
mixer announced 
To the Editor 

This term will t:)egin our new alcohol 
policy for mixer and concert events 
Upon entering, those over 20 will receive 
a color-coded wnst band in order to buy 
alcoholic beverages at the cash bar in
side Harrington. No BYOB will be al
lowed inside the doors Beer and wine 
will be available 1ns1de for those over 20 

Athens and Blotto will be playing at 
the mixer, Friday. April 6, 9:00 pm . 
Athens played a memorable night of 

great music last November in the Pub, 
and Blotto 1s a zany party band from Al
bany, NY whose n11 song and video I 
Want to be a Lifeguard appeared na
tionwide last year 

Be sure to bring your I D and If you are 
20 be sure to get a wristband . The bands 
tear apart upon romoval and are then 
1nval1d, so do not remove your wrist
bands until after the concert Bar prices 
will be soc for beer and 75C for wine 
Adm1ss1on wlll be $2 00 

- Jim Morton. 'BS 
SocComm Chairman 

WPIC-TV explained· 
To the Editor: 

I want to respond to some comments 
made in the Cyn1c·s Corner column of 
the last issue ( Tours and Admissions") 
by Andy Ferreira. Although the intent of 
the column was more or less tongue-in
cheek, I think the author has some m1s
concept1ons about what WPIC TV 1s and 
is not. WPIC TV is a service of the In
structional Media Center, and 1s under 
the jur1sdict1on of the Dean of the Fa
culty, as are academic campus depart
ments. We are not a student 111deo club 

First or all. WPIC TV should not be 
compared to a real telev1s1on channel It 
should not bethought of as WPl's version 
of "community access programming ca
ble channel Z" as satmzed by SN L's Dan 
Akroyd In no way do we attempt to 
broadcast "real s tuff' (or even the "right 
stuff") I don't qui te know what Mr. Ferrei
ra expects us to provide in the way of 
programming. but I know that most WPI 
students would be hard pressed lo find 
time to sit down In front of the tube to 
watch anything on a regular basis, and 
it's been my experience that most of 
them don't care that much about any tel
ev1s1on . 

As for his comment about programs 
that are "rebroadcast every day for more 
than two consecut111e weeks". I take ex
ception to that. We try not to repeat pro
grams any more than five days in a row 
Programs are generally blocked to run at 
the same time for five days. This gives 
everyone a fair shake at seeing the pro
gram. no matter what their course sche
dule might be. There are only two pro
grams which make regular appearances 
on WPIC TV. One Is the infamous 
"Roc kworld " (which I II explain 
momentarily), and the other is "The 
German Scene", a series of films about 
life and culture in West Germany They 
are used as part of a popular German 
language course taught by the Humani-
11es Department The films arc a regula1 
assignment for the students 1n the course, 
and arc required viewing. By showing 
them on WPIC TV, we are taking some 
load off the AV Room in the Library, so 
that you may en1oy the latest tape on 
lnf1n1te ser 1es without having to wait in 
ltne behind some German student 
water ng a tape about Ille on the Rhine 
River 

"Rock\ •rlo is basically a vehicle for 
advert1sem •• lts. We receive the tapes 
free, on a weekly basis, and are granted 
the 11ghts to air them pro111dod we snow 
the ads contained w1th1n I am not a big 
fon or "Rockworld", and I doubt that It 
will be w th us for the upcoming lal sea
son The quality of the videos looves 
somethll·9 to be desired I haven t heard 
a single good comment about Rock· 
world·, and we are currently looking into 
alternatives. possibly campus enterto1n
n1enl delivered by satoll1te Howev r 
Rockworld' 1s with us until the ond of 

D·Term. when the agreement e11;p11es 

Quite 1ro11K1y, running any kind of 
programming on WPIC TV is a totally 
optional activity of the Instructional Me
dia Center We are currently operating 
56 hours a week iust doing w'1at we are 
here to do - provide technical support 
for the undergraduate and graduate ed
ucational programs at WPI (you know, 
the stuff your tu1t1on buys). Anything we 
do above and beyond that support 1s 
done because we want to - not because 
we have to Anybody who comes through 
the door and wants to produce (and the 
key word here Is produce) regular, 
home-grown material for WPlC TV 1s go
ing to have to get 1n line behind the do
zens of regular, on-going pro1ects al the 
I MC that have a much higher priority for 
our efforts than producing programming 
for WPIC TV (or anyone else) . These pro-
1ects include approximately four to six 
IQP/MQP groups per term that use our 
fac1l1t1es tn con1unct1on with proiect ac
tiv1t1es, taping two graduate management 
courses for use at four off-site salelllte 
campuses around New England, in the 
last 12 months, adding approximately 
100 new, original videotapes to the Gor
don Library collection. bringing the total 
to over 1600, and replacing hundreds ol 
old. worn-out copies. providing audio
visual equipment for loan to everyone on 
campus. doing graphic arts. photography, 
and layout work for virtually every cam· 
pus department, club, and orgamzat1on, 
repairing every broken piece of tele111-
s1on and AV equipment on campus our
selves (without burdeninc WPI with a 
$40 hour repair tab for outside service 
think about that next time you abuse a 
video player 1n the library). prov1d1ng 1n
terconnect1on winng for almost every 
computer on campus (VTN network for 
example) and alarm Systems (Newspeak s 
for example) and planning new wiring 
systems for old and new buildings 
(Washburn and RH6, tor example) We 
wired from scratch five campus build· 
ings for VTN networks In the last year 
alone The list goes on and on 

I wonder 11 Mr Ferreira Is suffering 
from the very same malady that he writes 
about - that is. misinformation learned 
from the PF tours I doubt that he has 
ever bothered to come 1ns1de the I MC 
long enough to fully understand what 11 
is we do here His only 1mpress1ons 
come from what he heard tn a five 
minute speech from the Admission 
1ourgu1dc '"front of a telcv1s1on set and 
from what ho perceives as 'prograrr 
ming" on WPIC TV I hope thOI he COIT'CS 

by omc day for a real tou•. and the tnv1 
tat1on 1s open to anyone on campus wh 
hasn t done so yet I still find 11 Iner b 
to meet seniors about to graduate w 
spent four years on this campus 
need dtrect ons to ftnd the lnstrucuo 
Media Center 

Doug Thompson 
Supervisor and Engin r 

Instructional Media C nt r 
(extension :.>220 

Computer Science Comp 
The deadline for Registration for the Computer Science 

Department June Competency Examrnatton Is Tuesday 
April 10 at 9 a.m. 
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Some have complained these hnes are the same 
Week in and week out, but you know. 

The poison pen 
This top bit's 1ust the intro here 
Tho article's what's below. 

by Jody Bobbitt 
Newspeak Staff 

On the darker side 
of WACCC 

Interminable waits at WACCC 
I might as well camp out 
The place 1s crammed, the DEC 1s jammed 
NR without a doubt. 
Our Lords Sperry and Univac 
Along with Emperor Wang 
Have decreed the realtime is unreal 
My terminal's on the hang. 
Its hopeless. pointless, useless too 
To even hang around 
The DEC won't even share its time 
Because the damn thing's down. 
I watch the sunrise on the verge 
I hear the DEC's up now 
I brush the cobwebs off my sleeves 
And stiffly leave, somehow -
I stumble, muttering, off to class 
To me this much is plain 
That "progress" in computer form 
Could drive us all insane. 

A defense against offense 
by Andy Ferreira 
Newspeak Staff 

Folks now this might come as a sur
prise to some of you, but there has been 
a lot of complaining about my articles 
Some people get a bit testy when you 
start talking about them or something 
close to them and I m sorry 1f I offended 
anyone because I didn't mean to. My 
npolog1es to Daka, WPIC-TV, Christmas 
trees. tours, admissions. WACCC (I'm 
not sure 1f I mentioned WACCC in any 
articles, but 1ust in case .), roommates, 
the Office of Aes1den11a1 Life. people 

of hill; goes to top. comes back down 
How much work was done? None (look 
up the formula to determine work and 
assume the skier ends up where he start
ed - the lift line.) 

Nuclear arms! Now that's a non-con
troversial topic!ll (Personally I'm a leg 
man myself) (Oh. I'm sorry. Now I am 
resorting to puns ) 

I've got a better idea! Let's forget the 
whole Idea of non-controversy and of
fend the hell out of everyone! (Uh. my 
editor said maybe that wasn't too good 
or an idea.) 

On the price of books-
An expense one often overlooks: 
The price of our required books 
"Book One of Three" the hst will mention 
But does not call to your attention. 
The useless waste of money spent 
Begged and borrowed, sometimes lent 
For then the final straw will fall 
. •.. You'll never open them at all. 
Lab kits. notebooks, graphs and charts 
Will someone tell me where's the smarts? 
Surveys of science far and wide 
But never need we look Inside. 
So we swap them at a loss 
Who's in charge here? Who's the boss? 
I'd like to lodge a small complaint 
This term's purchase simply ain't 
W.>rth the money I laid out 
Two hundred's nothing to laugh about. 

There goes the Comp 
by David F. Wall 
Newspeak Staff 

Hello, and welcome to another edition 
of "Change The Plan." We're your hosts, 
various faculty committees, working once 
again to change WPl's education pro
gram to something we think is better. 

Just when you thought they couldn t 
do anything else to the poor, tired, 
weatherbeaten old Plan, the faculty strikes 
again with yet another idea no one 1s 
going to like very much. They are going 
to try to get n(l of the Comp And, they 
are going to try and add a 15-unit gra
duation requirement. 

I can hear the faculty now. going 
"Great Boynton's Ghost. there goes that 
kid again moaning about our changing 
the Plan. Doesn't he realize that to op
pose change is futile? And besides, how 
can he complain about getting rid of the 
Comp? Nobody likes lhe Comp. It gives 
students nervous breakdowns, it gives 
the faculty ulcers, and makes everyone's 
life d1ff1cult. Time that dinosaur went by 

during Comp time, wait until you see 
what happens when they come in here 
with the happy thought that they can 
only arford to make three mistakes in 
tour years here 

The current strategy is to bnng this up 
for discussion at the April faculty meet
ing, with the proposal going to the vote 
in May. The feeling is that if it doesn't go 
through this time, ll won't go Let us 
hope. Of course, with any luck at all I will 
get out before all this happens. 1 just 
wonder sometimes about how lucky I 
was not to get caught in this rush. 

On some old business, I received a 
letter over vacation from a concerned 
fraternity brother who apparently thought 
my llttle Item about Hell Week was badly 
placed. He made some valid points in his 
letter, and I think it is my responsibility to 
address them. 

c~~~~~~~c_y~N~iC~S-C_O_R~~~E~R~~~~~~ ~ ··~wa: 

Point one 1s this I am not against Hell 
Week . That term for what usually turns 
out to be the week before initiation 1s 
probably an unfortunate one, but 1t 1st he 
one in vogue. I even have some concep-

OUT of TURN J 
who hke Valentine's Day, Ken the tour
gu1de (who can ftnd his mailbox alone). 
and the millions of others that I might 
have mentioned tn any of my articles. 
From now on 1 promise to stick to things 
that everyone agrees on so I won't cause 
any more controversy! Now. what can I 
talk about •.• ? 

Snow!! Now with that weather we had 
last week I lhtnk we can all assume that 
no one hkes snow ••. What do you mean 
skiers like snow? Just who do they think 
they are? What do you get done In 
downhill skiing anyway? Nothing! Ask 
any physics major Skier starts at bottom 

Maybe by now you are getting the idea 
(then again, maybe not) . What I am try
ing to say is that a lot of people have 
taken offense from my articles and I am 
sure that some of them have wished that 
I would cease to breathe as well as write . 
Sorry. No matter what I talk about some
one will take offense All I can do is tone 
down the sarcasm and remind you all 
that I mean no harm I'm sure you all 
have read the poetry column by Jody 
Bobbit called "The Polson Pen" The last 
fine of her preamble Is most true 

This article Is going to be very short for 
a very good reason. It's due 

~··········· Spree Day 1984·· ··········~ 
Contrary to popular belief or rumors, 

• plans are being developed to hold Spree 
• Day this spring To accommodate recent 
• changes 1n the alcohol policy, Spree Day 
: will be a non-alcoholtc event Plans are 
: also in progress for the return of outside 
• entertainment. 
• As in the past, the Quad will be fenced 
: 1n and manned with student security 
• Student security will be responsible for 
: enforcing the alcohol polrcy as well as 
: checking for non-WPI guests To ac-

comphsh this we will need three shifts of : 
25 people each. Compensation will be a : 
Spree Day T-shirt A meeting will be held • 
prior to the day to cover all of the details . : 
Sign-up between 9'00 a m. and 5 00 p.m . : 
Monday-Friday in the Dean of Students : 
Office. There must be a complete sign- • 
up for all three shills by Tuesday, April : 
17th at 5 00 p.m or Spree Day wtll not be : 
held. : 

Any questions should be referred to : 
Glenn Deluca, Dean of Students Office • . • ................................................................ 

There's one other thing 1t gives us, fa
culty cred1b1lity. 

This might sound like a lot of mou
thing off, but the Comp impresses an 
awful tot of people I've described ti to 
some of my peers at other colleges and 
alter the original shivering In their socks, 
they say that it is probably a very good 
idea. 

People looking to hire us students also 
think it is a good idea. I know of one case 
where an Interviewer, hearing that the 
WPI Plan was getting changed around, 
hoped that they weren't getting rid of the 
Comp. 

And then there's the other piece of this 
pie, the 15-unit graduation requirement. 
If this goes through, plain and simple, 
WPI will no longer be worth the sum of 
money it costs to get an education here, 
because It won't be any different from 
Northeastern or MIT or RPI or any other 
engineering school. The emphasis will, 
once again be on the courses. on pass
ing the courses, on getting enough cred
its to get out of here. And that is the way 
it 1s. You might as well call the pro1ects 
seminar courses to save space in the 
Operational Catalog 

Kiss being able to change your mind 
about your major goodbye And 11 you 
think students have nervous breakdowns 

lion of what purpose this period 1s sup
posed to serve. It tests one's commit
ment, of course. And from what I've been 
able to gather. it does people and prop
erty good (I know that a fairly popular 
element of Hell Week is to put the pledges 
to work fixing up the house). 

Point two is that I do not profess to be 
making any sweeping statements about 
WPl's Greek system. It Is the place of the 
IFC to make sweeping statements. My 
only objective In the item about the "pre
mltiatlon period" was to express some
one's concern (the original point came 
from a fraternity brother) about the fact 
that yes, it is important to test the com
mitment of pledges, to make sure that 
they know what a serious commitment 
101n1ng a fraternity is, but that there is an 
occasional over-zealousness involved in 
11 all . Fraternities and sororities are or
gan1zat1ons of human beings, after all . 

I hope this has clarified what I was 
trying tc. say. The fraternities and sorori
ties on this campus take a lot of unde
served flak, and I am sorry if they thought 
I was adding to the barrnge. And my 
thanks go to the fraternity brother who 
was concerned enough to write to me 
After all, I am all ktnds of fallible, too I m 
1ust masoch1st1c enough to let people 
know. somellmes 
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(~ ______ A_R_T_S_A_N_d __ E_N_T_ER_T_A_iN~M_E_N_T __ ~_) 
Pre-Raphaelite art, 
once shocking, now at 
Art Museum 

by Kleran Suckling 
Newspeak Staff 

"Mean, repulsive. and revol ting ·That's 
how Charles Dickens summed up the 
Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood which, 
despite his prudish disclaimer, is recog
nized as one of the most important art1s
t1c movements of the 19th century 

Although their works may seem harm
less enough to our modern tastes they 
were shocking to the contemporary art 
world Their stark detail was an affront to 
the romantic art cm1cs Their depiction 
of sacred subjects 1n common surround
ings without special regard was blas
phemous to the church Their subtle 
moral messages reminded the common 

man of his plight 
The artists of the Pre-Raphaehte Bro

therhood banded together In 1848 under 
the intellectual guidance of Dante Ga
briel Rosetti as a reaction against the 
abuses and excesses of the prevailing 
Victonan art circles. They felt that the 
contemporary academic environment 
stifled creativity 

In its first maior offering of the new 
year. the Worcester Art Museum recent
ly opened an exh1bit1on of the nation's 
largest Pre-Raphaellte painting collec
tion On loan from the Delaware Art Mu
seum. the exh1b1t will continue through 
April 29 and includes Jewelry, china, 
music. poetry, and lectures on the movement 

(~ ________ M __ u_sE_u_M __ M __ u_si_N_q_s __ ~ _______ ) 

Generations of Worcester people knew 
N1xford Baldwin (Nicola Ballerini) as 
Worcester's "Balloon Man", peddling his 
balloons on the corner of Park Avenue 
and Highland Street. Few realized that 
he was a talented painter. 

When Nixford died in 1983 at the age 
of 94, he left a large group of paintings 
and drawings 1n his crowded apartment . 
Through the generosity of Wynne and 
Arthur E. Chase. these pictures wtll be 
exhibited at the Grove Street Gallery. 
100 Grove Street, Worcester. from April 
6th through Apnl 19th, 1984. 

Mr. Baldwin's work, in several media. 
includes portraits and landscapes dating 
from before World War I untll the last 
year of his Ille Most of the pictures 
shown will be for sale. 

The "Balloon Man Show" ts being 

mounted and hung as a joint effort of the 
members of the Grove Street Gallery. 
Mr Bryan Davag1an is cleaning and 
mounting many of the pa1nt1ngs. and Eli
zabeth Killoran Is cutting mattes for the 
works on paper 

Curators Terry Priest and Robert M. 
Nash have planned two public recep
tions: f irst on Friday the 6th from s·oo to 
9 00 p.m • and again or. Sunday ttie 8th 
from 1.00 to 5 00. Regular gallery hours 
are noon to 5:00 Tuesday through Sun
day (closed Mondays) 

The Higgins Armory Museum 1s pres
enting an exhibit called "The Arts of 
Hunting, 1500-1850 from April 10through 
August 31 . Saturday, Apnl 14, at 1 :30 and 
3:30 p .m .. they will give a Falconry Dem
onstration as part of ttie exhibit. 

(~~~~-s_o_c_c_o_M_~ __ P_R_E_v_iE_w_s ________ J 
Tueeday, April 3: Clnem•tech 

Another political struggle will hit the 
screen as Cinematech presents The Or
ganizer, the story of a strike staged by 
Italian textile workers . The film rolls at 
7:30 In Alden Hall and is free. 

Thursday, Aprll 15: Coffeehouse 
This Thursday, Paul Strowe wrfl per

form at 9·00 m the Wedge. Stop In for 
some relaxing music. munchies availa
ble 

Frld•y, April 16: D· Te rm Mixer 
WPI and Becker Junior College will 

hold a Mixer Dance beginning at 9:00 tn 
Harnngton Auditorium and feature the 
music of two exciting bands: Blotto and 
Athens . 

In addition to performing on MTV. 
Blotto has cut three albums which fea
ture their unique type of song. Their 
music contains some of the most hllar-
1ous lyrics since Spike Jones. Without a 
doubt, the members of Blotto perform to 
have run and always share their enthusl-

Tau Beta Pi's 
Medieval Manor 

On Sunday, April Fool's Day. Tau Beta 
P1 hosted a night of medieval revelry in 
the Goat's Head Pub. From the intro
ductions at the door (complete with fan· 
fare) to the "characters" there, one had 
to wonder just what century ii really was 
(or should have been) . Feisty servants, 
jesters, royalty. and other pleasant touch
es lent an air of far-flung unreality to the 
whole affair. Most guests managed well 
the preplanned rule of no eating utensils, 
except the ones who came with (fingers). 

Entertainment was provided by the 
Polytones, Professor Beale, anci a cast of 
many A. s1m1larevent may well be in the 
wo rks for next year Seeing as this one 
wos such a good time, and such a nice 
break In the tedium of D· term, the next 
ought to be even more well attended 

asm with lheir listeners Their concern 
for humor and parody have become evi
dent In tunes such as "I Wanna Be a 

• Lifeguard" and "My Baby's the Star of a 
Drivers· Ed Movie." 

(continued on page 11) 

Where Worcester's 
late night crowd 
meets... to enjoy 
FINE MEXICAN & 
AMERICAN FOOD AT 

Affordable Prices •ia,.._ 
Home 01· the r amuUS 

SMOKEY'S BARBECUED 
CHICKEN 'N RIBS 
~Open till 4 a.m. 

~--B.Y.O.B. 
··SC51.capulco 

RESTAURANTS 
91 2 M ain S t . , 107 Highland St. 
752-8382 791 -1748 

VARIETY TAKE-OUT FOR 
SNACKING, DINING, OR PARTYING 
COMPLETE CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Freshman class swings 
into action 

The freshman class officers are busily 
working, preparing for two "wild 'n' crazy" 
events 

Tonight, Tuesday, April 3, there will be 
"A Night at the Metro" from 8-12 p.m. 
The cost is $3 00 per person and trans
portation 1s available at no extra cost tor 
fresh men in front of the Wedge from 8-
8:30 pm. 

Also. next week marks the fun-filled 
annual Freshman Class Scavenger Hunt. 
The contest w ill be held on Saturday, 
April 14, from noon to 5:00 pm. 1n the 
Lower Wedge. 

Reg1strat1on for all freshman teams 

will be from 11 00 a m to l uu p m on 
Apnl 4, 5, and 6 in the Wedge Each team 
must have a name when signing up and 
there 1s no entry fee All teams are re
quired to have five rnd1v1duals and no 
cars are allowed to be used In the con· 
test. Anyone not taking part in the Sca· 
venger Hunt who would like to help out 1s 
encouraged to contact Box 1311 . 

Don't forget to sign-up for Metro Night 
and the Scavenger Hunt• Come watch 
you r classmates go through chaos and 
confusion as they compete for extraor
dinary pnzes' They are guaranteed to be 
a h 1tl 

Donald Duck celebrates 50th 
by Marge Motyka 

Donald Fauntleroy Duck. the famous 
Disney cartoon star, will be celebrating 
his r11t1eth birthday on June 9 this year 
Disneyland and Walt Disney World are 
planning to celebrate throughout the 
course of this summer with parades and 
numerous shows which will include ap
pearances by the famous duck. 

Donald began his film career in 1934 
with the release of The Wise Little Hen 
Since that time he has appeared 1n about 
170 cartoons, the most recent being 
''Mickey's Christmas Carol" which was 
released in 1983 

Twelve of Donald's r11ms have received 
Academy Award nomrnatrons, although 
he received only one, for "Der Fuehrer s 
Face · (best short su61ect, 1943) Donald 
has also received numerous him awards 
in countries such as France. Italy, Bel· 
g1um, Yugoslavia, Argentina, Cuba, Mexi
co. Scotland, and Iran 

In all these countries languages. and 
for all these years, Donald's voice has 
been supplled by a man named Clarence 
Nash. now 79 years old. He 1s scheduled 
to make some appearances at the Disney 
Theme Parks to help celebrate the birth
day of his long-time companion. Donald 

(~ _______ N_Ew __ sp_E_A_k_N_o_T_E_b_o_o_k ____ __,,) 
FIVE YEARS AGO 

Tuesday, March 20, 1979. Newspeak 
article: 

Recently, Alumni Gym has been hav· 
1ng problems with vandalism - locks 
broken. wallets stolen. etc, •.• the onty · 
persons who are eligible to use athletic 
fac1ht1es are WPI students, faculty, staff, 
and alumni .. However, as a result of 
recent problems. beginning in 0-term 
the policy of checking l.D. cards at the 
door will be strictly enforced. Further
more. security officers will make spot 
checks throughout the fac11tty, those 
unable to produce a valid I D will be 
asked to leave. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
Tuesday. March 5. 1974 Newspeak 
article: 

A general understanding of the Plan 
degree requirements 1s currently lacking 
at this college. Whether thts situation is 
desirable is debatable. It may well be that 

an important facet of a student's educa
tion is a continual re-examination of the 
goals of that trarning However, the value 
or that queSllOntng IS a function Of the 
atmosphere in which 1t is done 

AND A NOTE OF INTEREST 
Wednesday. October 7 1958. Tech News 
article: 

A new organ1zat1on on campus. the 
Student Wives Club. will hold Its next 
meeting on Thursday evening, October 
9, at eight o clock . The purpose of the 
club 1s to provide a program of interest· 
Ing acttv111es for the wtves of the married 
students This 1s an excellent opportuni
ty for the out-of-town wives to become 
acquainted with Tech 

Thursdays meeting will take place in 
the Janet Earle Room and will feature 
Miss Sally Porter of the Worcester Tele
phone Company who will speak on Your 
Voice and You." 

ICELINDAIR IS STILL 
YOUR BEST VALUE 

TO EUROPE. 
LUXEMBOURG 

ROUNDTRIP FROM: 

8481 8501 
NEWYOAIC BAL TIMOREf WASHIMGTON 

8580 8561 
DETROIT CHICAGO 

~ 

ALSO LOW COST SERVICE TO PARIS FRANKFURT ANO NICE. 
REMEMBER ONLY ICELANOAIR FLIES YOU TO THE SREATHTAKING 

IEAUTY OF !CELANO. ANO INCLUDES ALL THESE EXTRAS. 
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Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Summer Courses 

(May 30 - July 19, 1984) 
Dept. Cour\e No. Course ~ Schedule ROCll 

Biology g 88 1010• Genu~l Bloloqy l UC 14TTF 11-ll:SO SL 326 
Blolet~nologv CON Tu 2-2:50 SL 326 

Computer 
'ic1ence 

Electric•! 
Engln,.,.rlng 

C" 

CH 1010 

Ctt 10?0 

CE l'OOO• 

c 200 • 

3 

CE JOOS• 

C£ :ro 0 

CE 3041' 

er 1 ~~· 

CE 40 7• 

cs 1001 

cs 1021 

cs 1022 

CS lCOl/ 
2401 

cs <'O?l 

EE 2002 

££ 2703 

EE 3101 

EE 3201 

EE 3201 

([ 3801 

EE 3901 

Cn9lneerln9 ES 1110<' 
Science 
lnterdlsc1pllnar1 

(S ZOO! • 

ES 2501 • 

ES 2503• 

ES 2600• 

ES 3001 • 

ES JOO)• 

ES 3004• 

ES 3011 • 

Engl sh [~ IZSO' 
H1J1T11~H les l 

fN 127 • 

['I •••• 

Cel'man GN 2676 
t!IJl'ldn t f ;.s) 

'i storv 1t: : 111 • 
M nH esl 

HI 1242' 

4 • 

lndtpPndent Study To be announced 
<ind ProJec l5 

Cht'•"lstr)I I 

CnetniHry 11 

LEC 11Wr 
COtf II 
LAB II 

LEC MWf 
CON II 
LAS II 

9-9:50 
11-ll:SO 

1-3:50 

8-8:&0 
10-10:50 

1- 3: 50 

GM 227 
GH 217 
GH 109 

Gli 2'l7 
GH 217 
Gli 109 

Andlyt1cal lEC MTTF 8·8:50 kH 116 
Mi'chanlc~ I 

Introduction to LEC HTTF 10-10:50 KH 116 
An•lys1s & teslgn 

De~tgn Qf Steel LEC MTTF J-l:SO 1'..11 116 
~il•uctures 

Destqn of Re· LEC MTTF 
1nforcea Concrete 
Structural ~ystens 

Construct l on 
Manage!llent 

9-9:50 KH 204 

Soll Meehan lcs LEC 14Tlf 11-11:50 KH 116 

Foundation 
Engineering 

LfC MTTf 2-2:50 KH 116 

Malrl> Computer lEC HTTF 
A~alysls ot Structures 

I r1trolluct Ion 
to COl!lputers 

Introduction 
to Progr ""'11ng 

Techniques 
of Progr11im1ng 

LEC MTTF 
co•• w 

LEC MTTF 
LA8 W 

UC HTTF 
CON W 

8us1n,ss Oet1 LEC MrTF 
Processln9/Ccnt11trc11l 
L•ngu•g's 

01u Structu,.es LEC IITTF 

Fundnent&ls of LEC HTllTF 
Electrica l Engineering II 

Baste Electr1ca\ LAB MTT 
Engineering laboratory 

1-1:50 r.H 204 

1-\:SO Al 232 
10-10:50 AK 232 

1-1:50 Alt 233 
10-10:50 

l-3: so P¥ 233 
3-3:~0 AX 233 

9-9:50 AX 232 

2-2:50 AK 233 

9·9:50 AK 116 

\-3:50 AK 211 

Electric Trans-
1111sston lines 

LEC MTIITT 10-10: SO N. 116 

Basic Electronics LEC mF 11-11:50 ~ 116 
LAB II 1-3:50 M. 317 

lnstr~t•t1on LEC MTT 9-9:50 ~K 219 
Syst1111s LAB II 8-10:50 AA 317 

logic C lrcuits LEC MTuf 
COii Th 
LAB W 

8-B:SO 
8-8:50 
1-3: so 

AK 116' 
AK 116 
Al: 207A 

S"11tonduc:tor 
Devices 

LEC HTVTF 11-11: 50 M 219 

Cn9lneerlng Design LEC l'!TuF 
Gr·•ph lcs COM fll 

lntroducllon lo 
MatPrlal Science 

LEC MTuF 
CON Th 

2-2:50 
2-3:50 

2-2:50 
2-3:50 

Hl 209 
HL 209 

Ill 130 
HL 130 

Introduction to 
Stress Anal~h 

LEC !ITTF 10-10: 50 Ht no 

lntroduct ion to 
Dynar.ilc 'iystems 

I ntl"Oduct Ion to 
Mini/Micro 
COlllPuters 

lEC KTTF 

LEC ltlf 
LAB Th 

Tne Statistical LEC MTTF 
Development of Cl&sslcal 
Thermodyna:1lcs 

Hett fl"tnsfer LEC MTTF 

g.g: 50 Ht. 201 

9-9:50 Ar. 218 
1-3:50 P¥. OO• 

10-10:50 HI. 201 

8-B: 50 Ht 224 

Fluid Mectianics LEC MITF 11-11:50 HL 201 

Cont,.ol COii 1mr B-9:50 Hl 204 
Engineering I 

Science dnd LEC HTTf 10-10:50 SL 019 
Scientists •n 
Modern LILerature 

Mora 1 lssu's 1 n 
tn' Mod~rn ~ove1 

LEC mF 7-2.50 SL 123 

lndeP«?ndrnt 'itudy To b~ announced 
a11d Pn1Jects 

German Conv~rsotlon LEC MTTF 

AmPrlcan History, LEC MTTF 
1877· ltHO 

Twl!!lt teth-Centurv LEC MTTf 
Revol..it ons 

~4pln~ of LE" ~rrr 
t·I~~ Alner ca 

E H TF 

T b" anno 

10-10:~0 SH 106 

11· 1 I :SO SL 123 

3- i ~o SL 123 

g.q. 50 SL 123 

1-1 SC SL 121 

Ins truct or 

TBA 

TBA 

TBA 

Koontz 

Koonu 

Oef1lco 

Cti.ihbl 

Salazar 

D'Andru 

D'Andrea 

Ctio labl 

TBA 

lSA 

TBA 

TBA 

TBA 

TBA 

TBA 

TBA 

Krackhtrdt 

Lan yon 

Eggl1111nn 

Lanyon 

Bar-On 

llllll!IOnd 

Sun 

Savllonls 

8oyd 

Boyd 

Peur1 

Schachterle 

H4y<?\ 
Ljungquht 
SchatMtrle 

Anderson 

Han I io 

Dunn 

Han Ian 
Zcugncr 

Z 19ne,. 

n 

Hathrmat ics 

Mechanical 
Engineering 

MG 1100• 

t1G 2101• 

MG 2soo• 

MG 3401 • 

MA 1011• 

MA 1012• 

MA 101~ 

MA 1014• 

MA 2071 • 

MA 3611 • 

l'IA 4451• 

"IA ----

ME 1311 

l1E 1313 

HE 1800 

IE 2820 

IE 3310 

ME mo 

ME 3420 

ME 3504 

ME 3824 

ME 3901 

M( 592 

ME 

Philosophy PY 
(Hu111an1 ties) 

Phys lc11 
[ducat 1on 

Physics 

PE 1005 

PE lOll 

PH 1101 • 

PH 1102• 

F Inane ia l 
Account Ing 

lEC IHTF 

Personal Finance LEC MTTr 

Manaqenent LEC MTTf 
Accounting 

Investment ind LEC MTTF 
Security Analysts 

Han•gll'llenl Scll'nct LEC MTTF 
I: 0Ptennlnhtlc 
Oech1on Models 

lndustn.il 
Engineering 11 

Markel Ing 
Hanagl!"lent 

Calculus 

Calculus II 

CalcJlus 111 

Calcul~s IV 

LEC 14TTr 

LCC MTTF 

LEC HTTF 

LEC MTTf 

LEC HHf 

LEC 14TTf 

Ordln1ry LEC 14TVTF 
Differential Equations 

Matrices and Linear LEC 1111r 
Al9,.bra I 

Stat ls ti ca 1 Methods LEC MfTF 

Boundary Yal~e 
Problems 

LEC 1mr 

9-9: SO SL 121 

3-3:50 Sl 121 

ll·ll:SO SL 121 

?·Z: SO SL 121 

8-8:SO SL 121 

10-10: 50 SL 121 

1·1:50 SL 121 

10-10:50 Stt·203 

10-10:50 SH 204 

9-9: SO SH 203 

8-8:50 SJ! 204 

I I· II: SO SH 202 

9-9: SO SH 204 

11-11:50 SH 201 

lO·IO:SO SH 202 

lndependr.nt Study 
arid Projects 

To be announced 

Applied Gr1ph1ce 1 LEC MTuf 
Design CON II 

Descriptive LEC MT uf 
Geometry COii W 

Mat eri•l Selection L£C Tur 
and Hanuhcturlng LAB MTll 
Process Ing 

3-3:50 HL 209 
2-3: SO Hl 209 

11·11:50 HL 209 
10-11 : SO H~ 209 

8-8:50 Hl 130 
2·3:SO llASH 

M1terf1h 
Pr oce ssing 

To ~ 1nnounced 

1Cin•1t1cs of 
Mech1n1 SJllS 

LCC lffiITT 

DH!gn of Machine LEC KTuf 
El~ts COii Th 

T hel'llOd yn a11ic 
Appl1c1tlons 

Strt'SS Ana lY\ Is 

LEC MTTF 

LEC MTuf 
CON II 

9-9: so Hl 130 

1-1:50 HI. 212 
1-2:50 H1. 212 

1-1:50 Hl 130 

10-10:50 HI. 224 
9-10: SO Hl 224 

Current To bf' 1nnounc'd 
Hanuf1cturln9 Processes 

Engineering 
E •ptl"l111tnht Ion 

lEC '4TT 
LAB II 

3·3:SO Hl 212 
1·3:50 HL 212 

Sped &! Topics 

Air Breathing 
En91nts 

To bt announced 

LEC KTTF 8·8: 50 Hl 212 

Tl1'\ Is 

lntroduttlon to CAO To be announced 

Independent Study To be announced 
Ind PrOjf'Ct ~ 

Independent Study To be 1nnounceu 
and Projects 

Introduction to TT 
life-Time SporLs: 
Sw11nlng, Bowling, Table Tennis 

R1>tre1t Iona! ""'~ 
Bowl Ing 

Gener• 1 Phys Its 
··l'lechanlcs 

COii MTTF 

Genertl PhfSICS CON HTTF 
--Electricity and l'l•~netlsm 

Gen~ral Phy\ Its 
-·Modern Physics 

LEC llTTf 

1-1:50 (iYfll 

2·2:50 G™ 

8·9•50 OH 223 

8-9 50 Oii 223 

10-10.50 OH 223 

lllimiergren 

W lmergren 

~IJ1111l!rgren 

Graubdrd 

Noonan 

Graubard 

TBA 

TBA 

TBA 

TBA 

TBA 

lBA 

TBA 

TBA 

Corey 

Corey 

Medelcsu 

l!oraen 

Bar-On 

Borden 

Borden 

Scott 

Gottlieb 
Yo..~g 

M<.llulty 

TBA 

TBA 

~upf erberg 

•May be gi~en on ~n Independent study btsls II tnrre arr seven or leo.;er •tudents 
registered. 

.•..••. ••..•..•.... 

Tu1~1on: A spe1:1a1 tuition l"&te fol" S"'11':1er S~sslon £84 of SIS00.00 ls avall1blt onli for 
students ta~ln9 one 'ull unit (9 credit hours); 1/12 un1t of PE cred1t 1111y he add'CO"'at no 
ch~r<Jf!. During Tf!rm £ only, studrr>ts 1114f take len than 1 fu\I unit of credit at the 
sUndard tuition rll" of S600.00 per 1/l unH (lCredlt nours). The S600.00 rate wll' 
also apply to co,rses (113 unit} In CKC,SS of 1 unit. The Physic•! Education courses PE 
1005 or PE 1021 ort~rfng 1/12 unit {3/4 Cl"edll tiour' will ctrry a Lult on rate o~ SIS0.00 
per course. 

For c t~log nd app at o 
Pro e t c t r. 

nl t t ,, • 79 
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(~ ___________ P __ E_Ri_s_c_o_p_E __ ~ ______ ) (~----~---G_R_E_E_k_c_o_R_N_E_R __________ ) 

Pathways 
by Jeanne Ben1amin 

Newsposlf. Staff 
PATHWAYS 

The "Pathways • group became an of· 
l1c1at club in December of 1983 by Dean 
Brown's authorization Up until this lime, 
Pathways was considered a student 
organization 

Professor Hayes 1s the club's advisor, 
but the students who hold organ1zat1on
a1 offices and are on the staff vary with 
each issue since 111s those students who 
have the most time And energy to put 
into the upcoming issue who assume the 
most respons1blhty 

•Pathways' ls a student periodical 
which comes out twice each academic 
year, and features poems, prose, and 
black-and-white photographs and draw· 
ings contributed by students. The next 
Issue will be available in May, and it 1s the 
first time that the periodical will have one 
specll1c theme "Time" (although sub· 
m1ss1ons on other topics will also be 
welcomed) "Pathways" Is a free pubhca
t1on, and 1s available at the entrance-way 
to Daniel's Hall, where New1peak is also 
found. It is also delivered to those stu
dents who showed interest in the period
ical last yearv1a the club's questionnaire. 

A student Is considered a member of 
"Pathways" 1f he/ she ts involved 1n at 
least two of the following three act1v1t1es· 
making contributions to the periodical, 
helping with ed1t1ng and layout of the 
magazine, and attending the weekly 

meetings hela on Tuesday evenings at 
7 00 pm. 1n Riley 01 (Newspeak office). 
These meetings will continue until all ed
iting and the layout is complete. 

For those who leel their literary sktlls 
could be improved. with the Intention of 
making finer contributions to "Pathways", 
or for their suff1c1enc1es or for personal 
en1oyment, a special Intersession course 
is being designed. It should be ready for 
next year's Intersession !or the first 11 me. 
Anyone who 1s interested 1n part1c1pat-
1ng 1n the production or "Pathways", or 
simply has questions, should contact 
"Pathways · through their WPI Box. #720 

Fireworks policy 
The possession and/or d1scharg1ng of 

fireworks/bottle rockets Is in v1otat1on ol 
both residence hall policy and Massachu
setts State Law. 

In addition to violating campus and 
state regulations. there 1s the inherent 
danger of seriously 1n1unng your fellow 
students and/or members of the WPI 

staff. 
Students should understand very 

clearly the pos1t1on of the Dean of Stu
dents Office toward the violation of these 
regulations. Violators will be assessed a 
f1f1y-dollar f ire safety fine as well as be
ing subject to serious disciplinary action. 

ALPHA CHI RHO 
This year's officers at Alpha Chi Rho 

are Mark Stanley, President ; John 
Scannell, Treasurer, Jim Nichols, Vice 
President, Steve Mann, Secretary 

25 Brothers trekked through the week
end's blizzard on Frtday night to Slate 
College, Pennsylvania. The event was 
the annual Crow Bowl at the Pennsylva
nia State University Chapter The WPI 
brothers had a good time seeing all of 
their other brothers from around the 
country 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Watch out for Fitness Frenzy Help 

yourself and JDF • look for more de
tails during the week' Congrats to all our 
competent seniors111 We sure will miss all 
of you (except for your singing) We'd 
lrke to thank All the old officers, especial
ly Lee-Anne for making this year loads of 
fun. Remember . Homecoming float, 
Christmas party, Pledge Night, the 
handprints . the list goes on. We look 
forward to an exc1t1ng year with Joyce 
Cutltng as our president and with the 
other newly installed officers 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Alpha Ph1 Omega the national service 

fraternity on campus, will be conducting 
a can drive on the dates ol Aprtl 6 7 and 
8 The cans can be deposited rn bo)(es 
which will be located outside Resident 
Advisors doors 1n the dorms and In a 
central location in Fraternity Houses 

In the past we ve collected approxi
mately 5.600 cans This time we hope to 
break the magic number of 6.000 The 
money raised 1s going to the kids of 
Fnendly House, so your contribution will 
be gratefully accepted Thank you 

DELTA PHI EPSILON 
The sisters of Delta Phi Epsilon would 

like to congratulate Chiara Whalen on 
her selection tor the Kodak All-District 
Women's Basketball Team. Way to go, 
Ch1I'I Remember sisters, Spring Week
end 1s on the way, so start thinking of 
ideas for our newly renovated chariot! 

(~ _________ c_L_u_b_c_o __ RN_E_R _________ J 
CHESS CLUB 

On Wednesday April 4, the WPI Chess 
Club will sponsor a simultaneous exh1b1-
tion in the Wedge. beg1nn1ng at 11 :00 
a m Ken Mann, a WPICC member rated 
· Expert" by the United States Chess 
Federation, will challenge all comers on 
nine boards at once The cost will be 50t 
for playing with the Black pieces and 
S l 00 for playing with the White. Winners 
will receive the cert1f1cate good for a free 
12" Domino's Pizza 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
The first meeting of the Executive 

Council will be Thursday. April 5, at 7 00 
p.m in the Library Archives Room All 
are welcome. 

MANAGEMENT SOCIETY 
Congratulations to the new Manage

ment Society officers Ellen Regan, Pres
ident. Eltsabeth Bendanial, Vice Presi
dent, Finance, Kimberly Tadgell , Vice 

(continued on page 12) 
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"JUNi0R ~PROM 

1
1 KING and QUEEN 

Any group (club, fraternity, dorm or 

I department) can nominate a King, Queen 
~ or both. The fee is $7.00 per nomination. 
£ The deadline for nominations is Monday, 

I April 16th at 4:00 p.m. Nominees rnust be 
_ available for pictures Wednesday or Thurs
- day, April 18th and 19th. 

All nominees must attend the Nightclub on 
Saturday, April 28th. 

- ·-----------------------------1 Nomination Form 

I Nominee 

Phone 
Sponsor 

D King D Queen 
Box 

Send this form and $7.00 to: 
Beth Ann Dupell 

Box 130 
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GRADUATING ENGINEERS 
BSEE'S 8r BSCS'S 

Get ur career 
off the 

Ground 

ATTEND 
RCA'S OPEN HOUSE 

FRIDAY, APRIL 6th - 3 PM to 8 PM 
SATURDAY, APRIL 7th- 9 AM to 2 PM 

At RCA in Burlington, Mass., we are 
developing and producing 
computer ar:id microprocessor 
based electronic systems which 
demand the latest in Electrical 
Engineering and Computer Science 
technologies. Our Open House is 
your opportunity to explore the 
advantages of employment at RCA 
by talking directly with our Engineers 
and Managers. You are invited to tour 
the engineering laboratories and 
office areas A buffet will be served. 
If you are unablP to attend but would 
like to talk with us, please call or write 
our Professional College Recruiter, 
Julie Frederiksen. 

RCA 
Automated Systems 

Bedford Road (Route 62) n 
Burlington, MA 01803 

(617) 229-5413 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

U.S. Citizenship Required 

\ 
s 

\ 

P ge 7 
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Saturday, March 24, 1984 

12 01 a m - Fire alarm 1n Riley Hall , 
first floor smoke detector was activated , 
apparently a false alarm. 

4'24 p .m. - Officer reports two ma1l
bOlt glasses broken 1n Daniels Hatt . 

Sunday, March 25, 1984 
2.00 p.m - Alumni Gymnasium door 

found pegged open, upon investigation 
non-WP! students were found and evict
ed from the area. 

Monday, March 26, 1984 
1 26 a. m. R A called to report that 

the R A . had found a student passed out 
in roorn. Campus Police contacted. 

10'28 pm RA called to report an 
unarmed robbery 1n Elm Park. 

10:59 pm. - Student called to report 
bottle rockets being set off In Alden Hall. 

Tuesday, March 27, 1984 
12:36 a.m. - R A called to ask for as

sistance to quiet down a party 1n Stod
dard Complex 

2 45 a.m - A.A. called to report bottle 

rockets being snot oft in Stoddard Complex. 
6:40 p .m. - Complainant 1n Police 

Stat1on stated that someone threw glass 
ob1ects out of windows in Daniels and 
smashed them on dnveway 

Wednesday, March 28, 1984 
5:25 p.m. - Campus Police requested 

an ambulance at Highland and West 
Streets 1or seizure victim 

Thursday, March 29, 1984 
1 30 p m Student called to report a 

tree fallen down in Fuller Park1nq Lot 

2 38 pm - Student calls to report 
persons in a Morgan Hall floor throwing 
fireworks at passing pedestrians. 

NOTES: ALL FIREWORKS ARE BANNED 
BY WPI SCHOOL CODE AND MASSA· 
CHUSETTS STATE LAW, THUS THE 
POSSESSION AND USE OF FIREWORKS 
ARE ILLEGAL 

VANDALISM OF MAILBOXES IS A VIO
LATION OF WPI REGULATIONS. 
PROPERTY LAWS AND FEDERAL MAIL 
STATUTES 

Early reports find tuition hikes will 
outpace inflation again 

(CPS) - Tu1t1ons at many schools 
next year promise to go up much faster 
than the inflation rate. according to scat
tered recent announcements by adm1n-
1strators around the country. 

Schools as diverse as Loyola of Mary
land, Metropolitan Community Colleges 
or Kansas City, and the universities of 
Missouri and Rochester have already 
announced pnce hikes for next year that 
are more than double the current annual 
inflation rate of 4.6 percent. 

New Hampshire, the State University 
of New York system, Syracuse. Lehigh, 
the Georgia State system. M1am1, Ken
tucky, OePaul, Oklahoma. New Mex1co, 
B1smarck Junior College Stanford and 
the California community college sys
tem, among many others recently have 
unveiled plans to raise tuition for the 
1984-85 academic year by more than 7.5 
percent 

The hikes moreover, follow years of 
double-d1g1t increases for students 

For example, it costs 12 percent more 
to attend a four-year public college this 
year than it did last year according to 
the College Boards annual college cost 
survay 

Four-year private college tu1t1on went 
up 11 percent, while two-year campus 
tu1t1ons increased by nine percent the 
survey found . 

Though national averages for 1984-85 
school year tuition hikes wont be com· 
piled until next fall, recent announce-

ments by 1nd1v1dual colleges suggest the 
upward tu1t1on spiral will continue 

Administrators say the increases are 
necessary lo compensate for the federal 
and state budget cuts of the last four 
years, to make long-delayed salary in
creases to faculty members, to restore 
and build facilities put on hold during the 
budget crunches. and to try to recover 
from the sky-high interest rates of the 
recession 

'Colleges got killed when interest rates 
were 18 percent." explains Dr Gary Quehl 
of the Council of Independent Colleges 
in Washington, D C 

'We have not caught up with budget 
cuts." adds Dr. James Quann, Washing· 
ton State's registrar. "We've not yet rec
overed" 

Pondering why tuition rates should 
exceed the inflation rate, Merideth Lud· 
wig of the American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities says "specula· 
tion is that (the increases are) to take 
care of things that have been put off for a 
long time" 

One long-delayed piece of housekeeping 
is faculty compensation Recent studies 
illustrate college teachers' buying pow
ers are now tower than they were in 1972, 
thanks largely to a decade of high infla
tion touched off by the Arab 011 embargo 
of 1973 

"Faculty salaries haven 't kept up with 
inflation " Ouehl observes . "We're play
ing a catch-up game· 

"Our salaries are basically in the cellar 
by national standards, " says Richard 
Rhoda of the Tennessee State Un1vers1ty 
and Community College System 

To bring them up, Tennessee colleges 
hope to hike tull1ons by as much as 1 O 
percent for the next year, while the state 
legislature ponders increasing state 
higher education funding by 12 percent. 
Rhoda notes 

Nationwide state support for colleges 
has risen 14 percent over the last two 
years according to Dr M M Chambers 
of Illinois State·s periodic surveys of 
state higher education funding . 

But those average increases apparent
ly have not been enough to compensate 
for severe cutbacks in the amount of 
money campuses received from the fed
eral government since 1980. 

Consequently, many schools are now 
asking their students to pay a higher 
percentage of what 11 costs to educate 
them. 

Administrators figure It's "reasonable" 
for tuition to cover about 25 percent of 
the cost of education, with state federal 
and private monies paying for the rest, 
explains Joseph Marks of the Southern 
Regional Education Board 

But recent audits in 14 southern states, 
for instance, found tu1t1on covered only 
about 19 percent of a student's annual 
education costs, Marks says 

The study convinced many southern 
schools to raise tuition rates rapidly. 

West V1rg1ma students now pay 73 
percent more 1n twtion than they did 
three years ago, although their rates 
were relatively low at the time, Marks 
says 

The University of Georgia has imposed 
15 percent tu1l1on hikes for three straight 
years, Marks reports. and Louisiana State 
has hiked tuition 38 percent over two 
years to bring student contributions up 
to near the 25 percent mark. 

Yet at Washington State, students al· 
ready pay 33 percent of the costs of their 
education 

" You can really look at this in two 
ways," suggests Dennis Martin of the 
National Association of Student F1nan
c1al Aid Adm1n1strators. 

" You can look at 1t as raising tU1t1on at 
two or three times the inflation rate, and 
you can wonder how people figure what 
the inflation rate is," he says, "or you can 
see that the percentage (tu1t1on) increases 
for next year are much lower than last 
years" 

But no one 1s pred1ct1ng increases will 
stop altogether in the future, even when 
faculty salaries are improved and budget 
cuts are mended. 

''I don't think thats going to happen," 
says Robert Lytle, comptroller of North· 
ern Arizona Un1vers1ty "The costs of ed· 
ucating students are continually going 
up .. 

Colleges forced ·to sell themselves better 
Campus Digest News Service 

Like their counterparts in the business 
world. college officials are realizing the 
Importance of sound marketing in their 
quest for students 

And they have to , 1f colleges are to 
avoid closing and decreasing services in 
the future Since a peak 1n 1977, the 
number of high school graduates has 
been declining. That pool is expected to 
drop by 14 percent during the period of 
1981 86 from 2.9 to 2 .5 million. In 1988. a 
sltght increase will raise the number to 
2 6 m1lhon Another low tn 1992 (2.3 m1l
llon) wi lt be felt before the number of 
high school graduates climbs In 2000 to 
almost 2. 7 million . (These predictions 
are based on a report by the Western 

Interstate Commission tor Higher Edu
cation. The Teachers Insurance and An
nutly Association and the College Board ) 

In addition to doing their homework, 
college recruitment techniques are tak
ing on a more soph1st1cated glow - just 
look at the snazzy, four-color publica
tions and advertisements for proof 

In the print media, promoting a good 
image Is done through logos, slogans. 
graphics and carefully chosen photos 
and text. Many colleges tout successful 
alumni - particularly celebrities - In 
their publications to catch and hold po
tential students' attention. 

Extra efforts are not cheap. Al the 
J~nsen Beach campus of the Flonda In 
stitute of Technology, an estimated 

HOTEL LIQUIDATION 
SALE! 

DESK CHAIRS 
DES KS 18" x41 " x30" H 

ARM CHAIRS Upho lstered ... 

$ 4.95 
$19.95 
$19.95 

RAINBOW 

• fl RNl1 l RJ: C LEAJU~GllOl 'SE 

215 Summer St.. \\ orce ... t er 752-'> 143 

$750-$900 1s spent on each freshman in 
the class of 88 - · fairly typical for a 
private college, said marketing director 
John C . Hutchins 

Before spending money on any ef
forts. however, admission and marketing 
officials - like their business counter
parts - do research on the college's 
strengths, make prospective student lists 
and do perception surveys. 

Of the valuable tools a marketing re· 
searcher utilizes. College Board exams 
rank high The board , which tests nearly 
3 m1llton students every year, makes 
available grades. class rank, college and 
career plans. interests and awards, eth· 
n1c background and other demographic 
information of high school iuniors and 

seniors. Schools pay a fee , plus 14 cents 
per name, tor each student list. 

Private consultants are also used in 
college marketing as are computers . Al 
the F l.T.'s School of Applied Technol
ogy, a computer stores answers to 
common questions by prospective stu· 
dents for quick response by admissions 
counselors 

Conferences, workshops and publtca
t1ons from the Counc il for Advancement 
and Support of Education also aid col· 
lege recruitment improvement programs 

For their part. high school students 
studying college options can make wise 
decisions by checking with guidance 
counselors and alumni , v1s1hng campuses 
and reading college guides 

A.A. Zamarro Realty Co. 
Apartments Available 

21 Institute Road, Worcester 

Available June 1st and July 1st 
Studios, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom, 
all walking distance to WPI. 

Rents $275 and up 
WILL NOT LAST! 

756-9248 or 
752-5169 - evenings 
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WPI LAX rocks 
Florida 

by Chns Good 
While most WPI types en1oyed the bnl

ltant New England weather over spring 
break, the WPI Lacrosse Team was hard 
at work 1ri the miserable wasteland of 
sunny Florida. While playing in the Sun
cast Lacrosse Tournament which hosted 
several fine squads from all over the 
coun try, the Tech Laxsters came away 
with a respectable 0·3 record 

After losing a close game tn the opener 
to Wesleyan 12·8 a game which saw 8111 
'Ziggy Zagrany net three goals, WPI 
came into a very tough Williams team 
Despite a deceiving final score ot 15-2 
the Engineer goalie pair ol Tom Loring 
nnd Harold "Buddy' Vincent made sev
eral fine saves The final contest ended 
in a 13·5 loss 10 Tufts In this game the 

Women's softball practices for season. Their games 
this week were cancelled due to bad weather. 

first m1dlield line of Chriss Claussen. 
- Samir Ghosh. Dave Sheehan, and Pat Brady played 

Alumni Society 
Presents: 

MANAGING 
YOUR 
SALARY 
11nn"l'lida~· APRIL 5, 

1984 
"\.t '''at er lieut -S c'''cll I I all 

'1:00 ··~· 
\11 a .. enice to 'll'nior" and graduate 

.. tudenl\, the \\.'Pl Alumni ,\\.,ociation 
pre<tenh the program. " tanagin ~ Your 
Salar) ·•. 

~\l~I' \\~~~ ~~- ~~ SPEAKERS: 
~~~~G d ~W,Q~bJ,~n attornc). a \ice prc~idcnt of 
~dlfi ~1,, r1 /Ill~~\\\\\\\ finance for a local corporatwn. and a 
~- ~. '11)1,. flt. :"'111 1~.~ -,\\\\\\\~ prolc~"io1 of management. 

11f ~ ~\1 ·~/ ~ - ''~!~ 
~~j/J~~1 ~,~\~I ~~I'' 1 ~~'\ ~ TOPICS: 

~.,,~\W~~~~·1~1,, \\~ Banking Sen'ice1i - Cornmcrciul vs. 
• '\~~~11 c:.;a\.ings Han ks \\ hich one is for 

7/ you'! 

Oill[JJO 

Insurance Protection - ll ow much 
on your car'! Your prnpcrty'.1 

Legal Sen ice1; - When do) ou need a 
l:l\\)cr'1 \\'hat arc )<>Ur rights a a 
con umcr'! 

Real 1:,tah• Options - Renting '~ . 
lea ing'' bu) ing Pros and cons on 
each. 

Credit - Ho\\ do I fir~t estabh-;h 
credit, 

And More!! 

superbly 
Overall the Flonda excursion was a 

complete success The team accom
plished what 1s originally set out to do and 
that was to ploy lacrosse and also enioy 
what Florida had to offer This t'1p had 
been in the making since early Sep
tember and was completely funded by 
the players themselves The trtp went so 
well, in fact, that the team 1s planning to 
make 11 an annual event 

The WPI lacrosse season starts Tues
day with a home game versus WNEC and 
continues on Saturday at Mass Mari
time With the repercussions of Florida 
and the overall C1eterminat1on of the 
team and Coach, we are looking forward 
to an exciting season 

The team would appreciate a strong 
Ian support al all home games for the 
fastest game on foot 

r---------------1 
1 Free 1 
I Pineapple I 
; Free pineapple on any •

1 16" pizza with one I item (We recommend I 
I ham) One coupon per I 

pizza 1 
Expires 4/30184 I 
Fast, Free Delivery- I 
219 Pleasant I 
Phone 791·7780 I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I • I 
I 

'----------------· 
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Canada's Bear of Beers 
is here! 

Down from the North Woods of Canada comes 
Grizzly Beer. Not just another Canadian beer, but a rare breed of brew. 

An authentic Canadian lager-naturally aged, so it's remarkably smooth. With a flavor 
no other Canadian beer can stand up to. The bear of beers is here! 

~·· 
CANADA'S BEAR OF BEERS 
Imported by Van Munching & Co • Inc , New York. N Y 
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SUMMER JOB - Cape Cod, Martha's 
Vineyard and Nantucket have thousands 
of good paying Jobs available to students 
and teachers this summer. A directory 
listing these jobs by employer also has 
housing Info and job appllcatlon forms. 
For an Immediate copy of the 1984 Direc
tory, send $3.00 (Includes 1st class pos
tage and handling) to: Cape Cod Summer 
Job Bureau, Box 594, Room 706, Barn
stable. MA 02630. 

TYPING - Reasonable Rates, 755·8551 , 
Mrs. Cahill. 

TECH·HIGHLAND - 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Spacious, Appliances, Gas Heat, 5 Mins. 
to WPI, Shea Realty, 755-2996 

COMING ATTRACTIONS! SPRING 
WEEKEND, APRIL 27 and 28. 

DOWN EAST MAKES THEIR FIRST AP
PEARANCE AT WPI, JP NIGHTCLUB, 
APRIL 27 & 28. 

The Metro from Boston comes to WPI 
with Music, Lights and Videos, Friday, 
April 27th. 

Mike - Congratulations - No Broken 
Bones! Not bad for a damn Flatlander! 
Shirley. 

For Sale - Texas Instruments Home 
Computer - Tl994A. Never used. In
cludes computer, cassette deck, and 
connecting cable. $100.00 for package. 
Notify Joe, Box 403, or call 792-3914. 

SKEXIS: Heard that you lost something 
and that the replacement was too small. 
We didn't think that was possible. -
Nights of the Round Table 

DEAR SCOTT - How tight WERE they 
??? This shows you must be careful what 
you buy and what you put In It! - MDCC 

Give It up, Baby. GIVE IT UPlllllll 

BE A GOOD APPLE. 

POLICE LOG: WPI student reported theft 
of his Jockey shorts from the Ellsworth
Fuller laundry room. Culprlls were ap
prehended and advised by Inspector 12. 

J. SCOTT - II must've been cold walk
ing down to the Galleria In the snow 
without underwear! 

DEAN DARLING - Been kicked out of 
any warm spots lately? You stilt owe me 
something. M 

APARTMENT AND/ OR ROOMMATE 
WANTED. I wlll be a graduate student 
next year and need a place which Is 
within close walking distance of WPI, as 
of this May. Any other present or future 
grad students In the same predicament? 
All poaslbllltlea welcomed for consider
ation. Please write me a note, WPI Box 
419. 

APT. FOR RENT. Near Campus. Cozy. 
Furnished. June-August. Rent negotia
ble. 791·6093. 

MCI TRIAXIAL SPEAKERS FOR SALE. 
250 watts. Flush mount with grllls. Never 
used; $35. Contact Pete, WPI Box 145. 

SO YOU THINK YOU CAN PLAY CHESS. 
Then come defeat two-time ACUI 
Champion Ken Mann In a simultaneous 
exhibition and get a free plzzal Wed., 
April 4, 10:30-5:00 In the Wedge. 

"'FREE PIZZA"* wlll be awarded to 
anyone who defeats two-time ACUI 
Champion Ken Mann In a game of chess 
aa he plays up to nine people simultane
ously In the Wedge Wed., Aprll 4, 10:30· 
5:00. 

SEX Is not a discriminatory factor of the 
service fraternity, APO. For Information 
attend the meeting today at 4:30 In SL 11 
or send a note to Box 2566. 

GO AHEAD, PUNK ..• TAKE MY SHORTS! 
SMILE, Frank hasn't destroyed you • •. 
yeti 

MALES WANTED to join the service fra
ternity Alpha Phi Omega. For Informa
tion attend the meeting today at 4:30 In 
SL 11. If you can't make It send a note to 
Box 2566. 

GREEK BROTHERS/ SISTERS - Mem
bers of other sororities or fraternities can 
Join the service fraternity APO. For In
formation attend the meeting today at 
4:301n SL11. 

Starting April 2 Aerobics claasea wlll 
take place every Mon., Wed., Fri. In Har
rington Gym from 12:00 to 12:50. Come 
and join usl 

TO ALL HISPANIC STUDENTS ASSO
CIATION (H.S.A) MEMBERS: Don't forget 
this Saturday, April 711 Bring lots of 
friends! 

LANO FOR SALE In Edelwel11 (Conway, 
N.H.) Private pools and tennis courts. 
Roads are well plowed In winter. Near 
Wiidcat and Conway ski areas. Call 792· 
9145 or write WPI Box 1733. 

LANO FOR SALE In Birchwood Hidea
way (Center Barnstable, NH} Walking 
Distance to private sandy beach on Lake 
Suncook. Call 792-9145 or write Box 
1733. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share 
new home In Marlboro located next to 
Game Refuge. Mlnutee from Routes 20, 
90, 290, 495. Call 792-9145 or write Box 
1733. 

To A Supposedly Super Senior - How 
can I just let you walk away without a 
fight - Actually I probably won't. A 
Simply Siiiy Sophomore 

SOMEONE stole my underwear from my 
laundry. Bought a new set, but they were 
too small. Return them pleaae. 

TO LISA (AP President}: Do you have a 
rock at UMaas, or should we send you 
one? PRL 

FEMALES WANTED to join the tervlce 
fraternity Alpha Phi Omega. For Infor
mation attend the meeting today at 4:30 
In SL 11. If you can't make It, send• note 
to Box 2566. 

MIKE AND GENE, Good Job on the rock. 

TYPING - Wiii type your term papers, 
MQP's and IQP'a. $1.00 per page, fa.t 
service. Call after 5 p.m. and ask for Bev. 

... soccomm 
previews 
(continued from page 4) 

Also featured Friday is the four-man, 
one-woman group Athens, specializing 
in high-energy rock 'n' roll dance music. 
Those who have seen them perform ln 
the Pub will remember Athens for thetr 
well-polished original chans and their 
sensuous lead singer Lois Holcomb, who 
1s a show in herself. 

Together, Blotto and Athens will un
doubtedly provide an evening of mixed 
musical emotions that should not be 
missed. 

(Remember that a new alcohol policy 
will go into effect ror this Mixer See re
lated announcement 1n this issue.) 

Saturday, April 7: Pub Entertainment 
Saturday at 8 .30, PUSH will get the 

Pub moving into a lively dance atmos
phere. This five-piece band from Boston 
features top 40 hits Including music by 
The Police, David Bowie, J . Geils, and 
many other top artists. Admission is fitty 
cents and all ages are welcome. 

Sunday, April 8: The Reel Thing 
Magic challenges technology In a fight 

for the world as twin wizards each strive 
for ultimate control of all beings. Set ten 
million years in the future, Sunday's film 
Wizards shows technology as the antag
onizing force. Who will win out in the 
final confrontation with magic? Come 
see in Alden Hall at 6:30 or 9·30 p m. 
$1 .00. 

THE SI IOI I ES I DISTANCE 
BETWEEN YOUR ENGINEERING 
DEGREE AND MANAGEMENT 

COULD BE O.C.S. 
If O.C.S. (Army Officer 

Candidate School) looks tangential 
at first, look again. Look at it from 
management's point of view. 
Management wants engineering 
skill plus leadership ability in the 
people it moves up the ladder. 

O.C.S. is a great place to 
get started on leadership. It is a 14 .. 
week challenge to your mental 
and physical toughness. And if you 
pass the tests, you will con1e out 
~rrong, sure and in _great shape
a commissioned officer in the 
Army, ready to exercise the leader- ~ ... ~~~ 
ship that civilian companies put such a premium on. 

If yuu arc about to get your degree in engineering. the O.C.S. chal
lenge could be your best next step. 

To find our more about O.C.S., call the Commanding Officer in 
your area: 

ARMY. 
BE A' L YOU CAN BE. 
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WHAT'S HAppENiNG 
Tuesday, April 3 
LACROSS~ vs Western New England College, 3.30 p m. 
AWARDS PRESENTATION, Class of 1879 Prize, Lower Wedge, 4 00 pm 
Update Lecture· "Weather in New England - The Future of Meteorology", 
Atwater Kent 116 (Newell Hall) 4 1 O p.m. 
HAPPY HOUR ENTERTAINMENT Goat's Head Pub, 4:15 p.m. 
CINEMATECH, The Organizer, Alden Hall. 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 4 
SIMULTANEOUS CHESS EXHIBITION. Wedge. 11 :00 a.m . 
BASEBALL vs. Babson, 3.00 p.m. 

Thursday, April 5 
SOFTBALL vs. Assumption . 4:15 p.m. 
"MANAGING YOUR SALARY", AK 116 (Newell Hall). 7:00 p.m. 
COFFEEHOUSE, Paul Strowe, Wedge, 9:00 p.m . 

Friday, April 6 
GOLF vs. MIT, 1:15 p .m 
0-TERM MIXER with Athens and Blotto. Harrington Auditorium. 9·00 p.m. 
$2.00 

... changes 
(continued from page 2) 

tence eliminate the Competency Exam 
and most recently discussion of 1mple
ment1ng A/B/ C/ NR grading system are 
all indications that WPI wants to go back 
to teaching patterns which I feel can fail 
students In their education Current CAP 
discussion is unacceptable if this 1nst1-
tut1on truly seeks to educate students to 
be self-confident and eager to better 
understand their environment. 

Nowhere 1n any studies of d1scuss1on 
has 1t been said that the current Com
petency Examination and grading hin
ders sludents in becoming professionally 
competent. 

I urge you. the students. to read lhe 
CAP Report on Competency Examina
tions and comment about your feelings 
toward the Competency Exam and CAP's 
alternatives Comment should be directed 
toward the chairman of the CAP, Profes
sor A Sisson of the Mechanical Engln
Department, whose office 1s on the third 
floor of Washburn, If you are interested 
in taking part In a Competency Review 
Proiect. please contact me at Box 2487 
or in person. 

- R Scott Hand, '85 
CAP Student Representative 

Saturday, April 7 
WOMEN'S RUGBY vs Wheaton, 12:00 p.m. 
RUGBY CLUB vs Mass Maritime, 1 00 pm 
PUB ENTERTAINMENT with Push. 8 30 pm .. SOC 

Sunday, April 8 
SUNDAY MASS Alden Hall , 11 :00a.m 
THE REEL THING, Wizards, Alden Hall, 6:30 and 9·30 pm., $1 00 

Monday, April 9 
CHEMISTRY COLLOQUIUM, "Chemical and B1ochem1cal Applications 
of Electron Spin Resonance", GH 217. 4 00 p m. 

Tuesday, April 10 
BASEBALL vs. AIC, 3·00 p .m. 
HAPPY HOUR ENTERTAINMENT. Goat's Head Pub, 4.15 p.m. 

... club corner 
(continued from page 6) 

President, Commun1cat1ons: Peter 
Schultz, Treasurer Michael Sepe, Se
cretary. 

The Management Society 1s open to all 
students of all majors If you would like 
to be on our mailing list, please contact 
Jackie Courtney, Box 1979 or Kim Tad
gell, Box 821 

PEP BAND 
The members of the WPI Pep Band 

would like to thank Maureen Mullarkey 
for directing us in C-Term 1984. We 
could not have done 11 without her. 

Thanks to all members of the band for a 
great year Lets hope nex1 year goes as 
well or better 

SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB 
If you want to try something new and 

exciting, consider 1ump1ng from a plane 
at 3,000 feet above the ground and float
ing back down to earth with the whole 
horizon at your feet If yo11're even lhe 
least bll curious about 1he sport of para
chuting, write to the Sport Parachute 
Club. Box 2950 Keep an eye out for our 
posters. 

Ir,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,., LAST CHANCE and it's our BEST SALE! 
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JOIN YOUR OLYMPLANS 
/\ND GO FOR JOSTENS GOLD 

See Your Jostens Representative for details of Jostens Easy Payment Plans. 

.... 
t~ Date: April 4. 5 - Wed., Thur. #' 
:~:~ Time: J 0:30-3:00 p. m. ~ 
:~: Place: Bookstore ._ .. _ .. __ , __ _ 

.1~~ Deposit: $20.00 QSe9 
;~~~ IOSTENS IS THE OfFICIAl..AWARDS SUPPLIER Of THE.1984 OLYMPIC GAMES ~~~ 
~=i·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:=:·:·:·:=:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:=:=:=::::::::;::::::~:~::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ... ·:·:·:·. •• 
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